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APPELLATE DIVISION.

FiRsT DivisioNAL COURT. OCTOBER 10rM, 1916.

*UPPER CANADA COLLEGE v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Assessment and Taxes--ýLocal Improvements-Liability of Upper
Canadla College for-Exempti<ns-Local Improrement By-laws
-Vatidity-Local Improvement8 Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.- 198,
sec. 47-Upper Canadai College Act, R.S.O. 1914 Ch. 280, sec.
1O--Conjtîct of Statutory Provisions--Special Aci-ýGeneral
Act-Rule of Contruction-Eceptim to General Rule.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of FALCON B1MDZ,
C.J.K.B., 10 O.W.N. 211, dismissing the action without costs.

The appeal was heard by G&AHow, MACLÂREFN, atnd MÂA1=,
JJ.A., and MASrEN, J.

Frank Arnoldi, K.C. and D. D. (3rierson, for the appelats.
Irving S. Fairty, for the ilefendants, respondents.
G. H1. Sedgewick, for P. W. Ellis and others.

MA.8TEN, J., readling the judgxnent of the Court, tiaid that the
action was Wo set aside three by-la ws of the defendants, the Cor-
poration of the City of Toronto, and to restrWan thein fromn pro-
ceeding with the construction of an asphait, pavement and of a
sidewalk on Oriole road, at thie points and in the Inanner pro-
posed. The contention was, that the b-wswere invalid andi
must be qua8hed or declared ineffective because they could be
paased. only after compliance with the preliminary forinalities
prescrib ed by the Local Improvements Act, R-S.O. 1914 eh. 193,

inu ingi particular the lodging of a petition signed by t'wo-
thirds in number of the owners sand representing one-haif i

*This case and ail uthters o marked to b. reported in the Ontario
Law Reports.

8-11 O.Wý.
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iable to assessinent for the proposed improv-e
à~ the appellauts owned more than one-ha.lf ii
liable (aeoording to their contention) ta -
for this iinprovexnent, and that *the Petitio'
them, and hence the petition was invalidan

io legal foumdation.
ts contended that the lands of the appellant

bo asesent for local improvements, bei~n
)per Canada College Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 28(
ppeilants argued that their lands were hiable t
cal improvements under sec. 47 of the Locu
t, coupled with secs. 5 and 6 of the Assessmire
,h. 195.
Ldge was of opinion that theý collection of monE
ýments, pursuant to the Assessmnt Act,
lerstood it to be admitted that Upper Oana4
,Iiool maintalned i whole or in part by a legi
chool tax, and that it is a college or seniinary
cwviin of sec. 47 woulçl therefore apply
nts' lands liable to assessment for local improv
10 of the ljpper Canada College Act exempts t]
y froin aill taxration, including local improv
f the Cown are likewise so exemPt. (Crov
from taxation by sec. 5 (1) of the Assessmre

ictions being in coufliot, the Court had to detE
Lem shouki govern. The general Act provid
serin ary of learning shail be hiable to taxatil
ýments; the IJpper Canada College Act nia1
.stitution an exception to the general rule; t
,ionis shoiuld govemn; and, therefore, the app

Lbeto taatonfr local improvements.
,rais' tatu Lw, 4th ed., p. 469; Ontario a

R.W. Co. v. CaainPacifie R.W. Co. (188

1 that the at gezneral Act repealed the earl
the ru1s of cosrcinabove apphied (if 1
Scoil Act an *i geiieral Act on the saine si
ent, and the seilAct gives a complete ruIe
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nd,~~~ mpr ro h ule, the argument of

ikn laed o be vai.and this action not w

Sith costs.



RE NASH AND CANADIÂN ORDER 0F CHOSEN FRIENDS. 65

FIRST DIVSIONAL COURT. OcTroBER 12Tn, 1916.

LAURIN v. ST. JEAN.

Contradt - Promise to Pay Money - Evidence - Forgery
Scheme to Defraud-Findîngs of Fact of Trial Judge-Appeal.

APPEAL by the plaintiff from the judgment Of ('LUTE, J., 9
O.W.N., 411.

The appeal was heard by MEnEDiTH, C.J.O.,MALIN
MAcGii, and H0DGINS, JJ.A.

Gideon Grant for the appellant.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

THE COlURT dismisWed the appeal with coste.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

RIDDELL, J", IN CHAMBRS. OCToBER lOma, 1916.

IÙE NASH AND CANADIAN ORDER 0F CIOSEN FRIENDS.

Insirane-LIfé Insurance-Bnefitary Conflned in Hospial for
Insan&e-O rder for Payment of nsuraneMny by Insurers
to Inspecto of Prisons and Public Charities-H-ospifili for
the Insane Ad, R. S.O. 1814 ch. 295, sec. 86 -Insuranece Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 176-4 (3eo. V. ch. $0, sec. 10.

Motion by the Inspecer of Prisons and Public Charities for
an order directing the Canadian Order of Chosen EriendS to pay
to him the proceeds of an însurance upon the lif e of William Nash,
deceased.

K. W. Wright,.for the appliât.
Lyman Lee, for the Society.

IDDELL, J., in a written jlldgrnent, saîd that'the late william
Nash in 1895 becamne a member of the Canadian Order of Chosen
Friends; lie took out an insurance certificate for 81,000, payable
to his wife, Ern=n Nash. William Nash died on the 25th March,
1916, in good standing in the Order, whereby Eimma Naah be-
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ýe iuoney, some $750 odd. S'
and in the previous Septemil
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REI Mc&URDY AND JANISSE.

disclosed by the evidence, it would have been proper Wo amnend
the conviction, but it should not be amended unlese the Case
was clearly brouglit within the statute, the prosecution having
been cominenced under another enactment.

The conviction should be quashed, but without cos3ts and
with an. order for protection.

MIDDLEON> J.OCWOfF.It liTE, 1916.

RE~ McCURDY AND JANISSE.

Vendor and Purchaser-AgreentM for Sale of Land- Objectione to
Tille-Construction of Clause in Will-Deise of Land and
Buildings Absoutel-Tàx Tille--Conifirmýatioi 1by Statute-
Purcha8e byj Per8on Entitled Io Income from Land for 14fe
-Trutee-Acquisition of Tille in Derogation of Right of
Cestui que Trust-Suspicion of Collusion-A ilowing Taxes
Io Become in Arrear.

Motion by the purchaser, under the Vendors anid Purchasers,
Act, to determine the valklity of two, objections taken by hlm tW
the titis of the vendor, upon a céontract for the purchase aud sale
of land.

The motion was heard iu the Weekly Court at Toronto.
A. H. Foster, for the purchaser.
R. A. Junor, for the vendor.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the first
objection arose on the construction of the will of the late Moses
F. Grey, who apparently died lu 1874. By his will, dated the 6th
December, 1873, lie miade the following provision: "I1 give and
devise Wo my wife . . . the houe and other buildings situate
lying and being on that north part of park lot letter A in the
town of Sandwich which contains five acres, Wogether with the
building on one acre of the said five acres, being one-haif acre lu
breadth by two acres deep . . .Wt have and Wo hold Wo ler,
lier heirs and asg forever. " This clause was followed by a
provision respecting the remaining four acres, pa t of thia lot
letter A, whieh, with other lands, was Wo be rented during the
lifetime of the wife, and thie incoine was Wo be given W lier durwng
lier life. Upon one acre, .a portion of the five-acre lot, was situated
the. homestead and all the buildings; and, aithougli the. clause was
involved, the learned Judge was of opinion that sufficient appeared
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intention te give to the wif e thie one acre witl
isolutely. Acting ou this assumption, the wi4

ýssinfrom 1874 te the present time. .
question was more d.ifficult. The four acres vi
xecutoI!s, and the widow was entitled to, the inci
ixes were allowed to fail into afrear. On the
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on the 22ud April, 1910, Watso adhis'
oracres te the widow for $60.62. The

irmed by special statute, 3 & 4 Geo. V.
mctixig that aUl lands conveyed by tax deed
iirchaaer in fee simple free and clear'of and f:
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lie sale. The objectxi taken was that, notw
ýx sale and the very wide ternis of this stat
occupid such a position, by reason of her
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.ciallyiteted ithe wilofer late husbi
ýted in support of this contention; but the Princ
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1 quasi-fiduciary relationships, aud to the relat
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eriaUt, whose duty it was to psy taxes, in breac
,d the taxes to fsluito rrear and then purchý
ifetenant could not set up absolute ownershi,

*rines But her, inthe first place, the wi
e-eat he waa merely entitled te recçe

th1e net inoefom the. executors, who held
nd, lu the seon pae, th1e wldow did not bec
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HENDERSON v. HENDERBON.

MIDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. OcToBJER 12Tx, 1916.
*HENDERSON v. HENDERSON.

Practice-Wi* of Summon&-Specîa<l Endseen-AppropH.jo--
ness as to Part of Clctim onl1j-Defénce and Counterdaiim Set
up by.Affid<xvit of Defendant--Speedy TrÎal-Rules 56, 57, il17
--Counedaim an Answer to Action-Subseqoent Delivery of
Statement of Defence and Counterclaim by Leave-Afivwt
not Superseded.

Appeal by the plaintif! from an order of the Master in Cham-
bers refusing to strike out paras. il and 12 of the sttemnt of
defence and the counterclaim, on the ground that under the prac-
tice ini an action commenced by a specially endorsedj writ of SUIn1-
morts, in which the plaintif! eleets to have a summary tril, it is
not competent, for a defendant to oountercls.im.

The action was for arrears of salary and commuiission and
damnages for wrongful dismissal.

The defendant filed an affidavit shewing a defence Wo the eliin,
and delivered a counterclaim for damages by reasoni of allugedl
rnisconduct on the part of the plaintiff-thc saine mniscondluct
being relied on as a defence. The plaintiff thereupon mnade theelection contemaplated by Rule 56 (2), and set the action dowNv fortrial. The defendant did flot object; but, not being satisfived
that the affidavit adequately set up bis defence, he applied for andobtained leave to deliver a further defence under Rule 56 (5), and
delivered a statement of defence in which (paras. 11fil an 12) thleallegations of misconduct were more fulfly set forth, followedç by aclause in which it 'was said that he by way of couniterclaîi repeatedthe allegations and asked for damnages.

Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff.
A. W. Langmuir, for the defenidant.

MIDDLEToN, J., ini a w*uritten j udgmepnt, said that the claim fordamnages for wrongful dismissal was not a proper subjeet of aspecial endorsenient; a plaintiff lias no riglit Wo a speedy trial
save i a case i which the whole dlaim is specially endorsedl.
The amended defence, according Wo the learned Judge's under-
standing of Rule 56, dcci not supersede the~ defence set up in the
affidavit; and i the affidavit the counterclaim was relied upon as
an answer We the action. The question whether a defendant can
file an affidavit settig up a countercilaim. as an answer Wo the
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R~INES AND TORONTO
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RE FITZGIBRON.

after the lapse of time between the injury and the date of thewrit of suimmons, two years or more; the defendants rel * ing Onthe Dominion Railway Act, 11.S.C. 1906 cb. 37, secs. 284 (7)
and 306.

The learned Chancellor was of opinion, both from the fore ofjudicial decision and from the reading of the Act, that itipodno time-liniit upon an action for injuries sustained by a vassne1by re.ason of the negligence of the company in the tiafie and por<xnduct of his person to, its destination. He refurrel fi) sec% 2(3 1) and sec. 306 (3) of the Act, and to, Roberts v. Great West ernR.W. Co. (1856), 13 U.C.R. 615; Auger v. Ontario Simcoe atndHuron R.W. Co. (1857), 9 U.C.C.P. 164,169; Ryckmran v. Hlamil..ton Grimsby and Beamasvîlle Electrie R.W. Co. (1905), 10 .1,.1t.419, 429; Sayers v. British Columbia Etectrie R.W. Co. (1906(),12 B.-C.R. 102; British Columbia R.W. Co. v. Tu~rner (1914), 498.C.R. 470, 489, 499.

Judgment for the Plaintif for 1 ,500 and coste.

MIDDLETON, J. OCToBER 14-rîr, 1916.

RE FITZGIBBON.

Wionsriition-egai Idijato of Ch aritable Inslitu-tion-Defciency of Âssets-Payment in Full of SpecificLegae-Abatement of Lgacies Payable old of ResideEndargement of Fund to Produce Annuity-Incom of Fund,<Jiven for Life on Condiins-Ref usal of Legatec to Âc< d'p-Lsfe Est ate Falling into Residuary Estate-Criale Gýf t-Perpetual Trust.

Motion by the executors for an order detetmining queýstionsarising upon the wilI of Mary Agnes Fitzgibbon, who died on
the. l7th May, 1915.

E. G. Long, for the executors.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the Women's Welcome Hostel.
R. H. Parmeuter, for Isabel Morphy.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Officiai Guardian, representing
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written judgmeut, said (1) that t1
1 was the institution referred to in t
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DIS CEPOLO v. CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM.

BuLmzR v. BULMER-RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBEP.8-OCT. 7.

Lis Pend ens-Motion to Vacais Registru-Adion for AlimonL'-
Ckiim to Follow înt Land of Husband Money Advanced by Wife.]
-Motion by the defendant to, vacate the registry of a certificate
of lis pendens against the lands of the defendant. According te,
the writ of summons, the action was for alhmony only. RIDDELL,
J., in a written judgment, said that there could be no doubt !that a
lis pendens should not be issued and registered in an action for
alimony: White v. White (1874), 6 P.R. 208; Crandeli v. C.'raindeli
(1884), 20 C.L.J. 329; but here the plaintiff maid that anether
claimi was'aise set up in the statement of dlaim, viz., that the
plaintiff lent or advanced money to, her husband, and he put that
money into the property in question. This gave the plaintiff
no lien upon the land, and did not entitie her te register the
certificate of lis pendens. The motion should be granted, with
costs te the defendant ini any event. Harcourt Ferguson, for the
defendant. J. E. Lawson, for the plaintiff.

DiscEpoLo v. CITY OF FORT WILL1Am-FALcoxBIUDGE, C.J.K.B.
~--Oc 10.

Neligence--Collision between Electrie Street Car and Motor
Vehidle-Drivier under Age of 18-Ev dence-- onr-ibu tory Negli-
gence-Ultimate Negligence-Certified Copij of Pleadinýgs-Colaur
of P'aper.]-Actions by father and son against the city corpora-
tion for damages by collision of the plainitiffs' automobile with thle
defendants' street car. The plaintiff "Mike" was clriving his
father's motor vehicle, with the permission of his father; "ie
was under tjie age of 18 years. This was contrary te the pro-
visions of the Motor Vehlicles Act, 11.S.0. 1194 ch.'207, sec. 13.
It was contended that the boy was, ipso facte, an unlawful, in-
competent, and negligent driver. The action was trisd without a
jury at Port~ Arthur. The learned Chief Justice, in a written,
judgment, said that the evidence of independent witnesses w881
overwhelmningly in favour of the defendants on all the issues.
Their bta.tements were vlear-cut, apart fromn the testimony of tIie
motermian. No case of "ultimrate negligence" wam established
against him. Actions dsie with costs.-The leariied Chief
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RE CORMACK.

out the provisions of the will and the facts with regardto the
administration of the est4te by the executors. The e.-tate was
of about the value cf $62,000. The learned Judge was cf opinion
that the scheme cf the will was to provide that after paynient,
of two legacies cf $4,000 and $500 and makinig over chattels
specificaily bequeathed, the residuary estate ,hoiild on tt
one trust fund, to) be deait with by the executors iii the 1111almer
pointed out in clause 10 of the will, which contemplated the dis-
position of $48,000, the payment cf two legatcies of 35,000 each
te eharities, and the creation cf three trust f unds for the prinicipal
beneficiaries. The residuary estate did not include thedwli-
house of the testator. If the trustee-s had set apart the three
funds, any lom resulting frein the administration of the estate
wouild have to be borne by the particular fund in whiceh the, loss
occurred. As two of the three funds were ne ver set apart, when
the widow died, and the executers sought to distribute they had
ne right te discriminate so as to allecate unquestionable a:ssets
entirely te one fund and throw doubtful assets into the other.
The residuary estate was left te the Guelph Genieral Hospital,
to which aiso $12,000 was bequeathed, and neairly the, whole sura
had been paid Wo it. The gift of the house was tnede be
residuary se far as the hospital was concerned, and thle proceeds
of the heuse (net yet seld) nmust in the first place be u sedl Io miake
goed the trust funidas far as there may be any shortage uponi realisa.-
tien. The assets as yet unrealised must now be realised upon by thle
Master. If, upen realisation, the granddaughter cannot receive
the saine proportion of her legacy ($20,000) as the hospital received
of iLs $12,000, the executors should be declared liable Wo her fund
for the amount of the defieienc y; the default to be mnade good before
the trustees can receive anythinig on1 account cf commission or
costs. Certain other matters arising upo-xn the appeals were
deaît with by the learned Judge. In the result, the, case wvas
referred back to the Master Wo realise upon the assets for thle pur-
pose of providiug the fund for Marjorie ]K. Hlarley; the Master
Wo ascertain by how miuch e-ach of the threv funds should abate
and Wo readjust the aecount in aceordance with the rulings upon
the appeals. Cests of ail parties of the appeals te be paid eut of
the estate in such a way that they shail be charged pro ruta
against the three fuuds; but ne cost-s should be paid. t the execui-
tors, te the hespital, or to Frank Harley, until the amounts for
which the trustees are liable, and which ought to be refunded
by the hospital or Frank Ilarley, are mnade good. The lusses,
the expenses cf admstration, and co8ts,, must all be berne pro
rata by the three fuds,and cait be cast upon Marjorie K.
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d. J. H. Moss, K.C., and N. Jeffrey, for Marj<
J. A. Mowat, for Frank Harley. R. L. McKinn

Aph General Hospital and the Elliott Home.
the surviving trustees and executors of the decea
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